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lINKeeping Yea Under She.

• The Nese leg/and ,Faster says i
Many a serious limit occurs to good
housewives by the pork or beef mu-
bag to the surface of the brine, and
being exposed to the air, after it has
been packed with great'care. . The:
wail way of keeping it down- .is to
lay bits of beer& upon the meat adds
upon them brick! or stones.
very well so long as,nothieg is taken:
from the barrel • but Nihon that is
done, if the boards and stones are not
put back and evenly balariced, some
of then cant a little and allow a por-
tion of tlie meat to come to the sir..

If this remains exposedfor some days,
the process of putrefaction' takes,
place, and not only the piece expostd

rained, but if it remains long•In
this condition the whole -mails re-
ceives a taint, and if not rendered
entirely unfit for the table, loses its
sweet and rich flavor. We have
known this to occur when it was sup,
posed the utmost pains had been to.
ken to keep the meat perfect:

ItIt is no smell lowi to.the family to
find a barrel of choice pork with :a
disagreeable taint upon it all, just;a succession ofvegetables, *soar
on in "sprig's or garb- ::summer. o
avoid such an unplesisant cireuniA
stance, we give below a very simple,
and "het seems: to us an effective
preventive of suchless. It was com-
municated to the lowa Homestead,by
one of its correspondents from Olin-
ton, in that State.

"Make a follower of inch boardiatold barrel head Qwill do)just large
enough to pass through the head of,
the barrel with ease. On the top of
the, follower, about four—inches from
the edge, on opposite sides,- fasten
two braces with leather hinges. The
braces should be about six incises
long, and one inch' square, having a

• sharp swike in the upper end. -This
done, press the follower npon the
meat until it is below the brine, then
Oen the top of the brace against the

• hind, and the spikes will penetrate
the sides of the barrel, keeping all in
place. Few realize the importance
ofkeeping nicA4 under brine. Ifone
piece becomes tainted, It will in time
convey that taintto all inthe barrel."

Tae Krecnzx GARDEL—Now that
we have longevenings and plenty of
time to write,let me say a few words'
to. my_ sister Housekeepersrespecting
the Kitchen Garden, which has SO,
often been referred to by the editor,
iu terms which have elicited at least
a portion of the attention hoped for.
I am very sure that if wives were to
present the case to their husbands in
more earnestness than they are accus-
tomed to do,'we should see more ex-
tensive and abundant vegetible en-
closures near our dwellings. In look-
ing abut us, in this community, how
few really good gardens meet our
eye ? How few enjoy through the
season as they could and should, the
fine fresh vegetables which are so
easily to be produced ? Why should
not-every household have lettuce and
radishes until the hot summer days
cut them short ? Peas, of three or

• four varieties ripening, one crop after
-another until we are tired of them.—

I

Also, beans, carrots, and .especially
corn. •Of this latter, by planting the
earliest kind, following it with the
Stowell Evergreen, making one-plan-
ting of the former and four .of the lat-
ter, at intermissions of ten to twelve
days, we can have sweet corn every
day until frost. So with fruits. I
could not love a husband who would.
not provide for his family a variety
cf the best fruiti3. In every garden

. should be found strawberries, rasp-
berries, blackbgries, currants, goose-
berries, pears and cherries. If our
lords who care for the comfort oftheir
families and for their ownreputation,
would only think- that these things
can be provided, at a litle expense,
they would certainly not allow next
spring to pass without giving their
hearts and hands in accomplishing it.
How much we are indebted to the
editor of the Telegraph for his con-
stant efforts to impress all these
things upon our minds, I am not pre-
pared to estimate i but I can truly
say that these effortsyears ago,made
a revolution in the home comforts of
at least Oxn HOUBTXZEPER.

Nsw WAY OP TRAPPING Itirs.—The
American Astrictilturist publishes the
following method, communicated-by
L L Langstrothol Ohio, of catching
rats Get a commonround wire trap.
Bait it with the most inviting food,
and wait patientli until a rot is
caught. Instead of killing thin rat,
and waiting perhaps for weeks before
you are fortunate enough to. trap
another,. keep him alive and _ feed
him as much as you would a pet
squirrel. -In a few days he will be-
come quite reconciled to his cageand
yon are now ready for business. At
nightbait the trap well and set where
the rats- resat most. Some one or
more of them, seeing a rat -quite-at
home inthe midstof plenty,will enter
the trap without--any suspicion of
harm. Next morning, pump or pour
water thoroughly over the trap to
clean it, and to -make the killing of
your prey more easy, have an empty

-_ barrel into which drop the contentsof _yourcage ; the prisoners • •
.well soaked, will be so heavy •
slow that you can easilykncck them
on the head. Treat your artially
tamed rat however, "as ify ou loved
him," -and return him to his cage ;
this is easily done by lowering the
cage into the barrel.

Repeat tho operation from nightto
night, and you will be surprised to
see how easy a matter it is to outwit
so cunning an animal as an"oldrat."

-Rossi RAntra.—We see. long,leo
3Aailed accounts printed as to the way
ofcultiiating Horse Radish, which
pascals great facility in teaching
people how, -not to raise it. This
vegetable is cultivated with the
greatest possible ease. Dig up a bed
full spade deep, in arather lowimoistplace ; manure heavily. as for any
other garden . crop. fi.ace a radish
from the crown-2 or 8 inches down
each of coarse with a piece of thf;
-crown, however small, and plant two
inches below the maid; an it

'come-. -For family use a bed ten feet
square will_ furnish enough all the
time for a generation,without farther
trouble for replanting.

Tam *Wiwi who after short
time torn .winw U. the Dow iscolt,
yid&Adam a littEs thelimpt patof th•
libildo but it is moos does beobn 1116

~.~._

lN the matter
of Hiram M. Goff, Bankrupt. In the District

Court of the United States, for the Western Dili-
trict of Pennsylvania, as. •

To whom it may Concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment ases-
algae. of Hiram M. Goff, ofCanton twp., in the
County of Bradford, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who has been adjudg.4l a
Bankrupt upon his own petition by the District
Court ofRaid Diarist.

Dated Towanda, .the 2d day of A. D.
1868. JOHN 1101 , Assignee.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

This is to give notice. That onthe 31st day of
March, A. D., 1861, a Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued. against the estate of Da-
vid Smiley of Meshoppin, in the county of
Wyoming and State of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged bankrupt on his own'
petition ; that the payment of any debts
and delivery of any property belonging to
such bankrupt, to him or for hisuse, and
the transfer of any property by him_are for-
bidden by law ; that a meeting of de credi-
tors of ibLe sjid . to prove their
debts, and to &Cowone or more Assignees
of his estate, will be held at a. Court of
Bankruptcy, to be hoiden at the office of
the Register, in the borough of Towanda;.
Pa., before EDWARD OMBTON.
-Register, on.the SIXTH day of May, A. D.
1868, at 9 ofokick.•a, x. -

THOMAS A. 110WiEY,
U. S. Marshal as Messenger, Wee-

- - ternDistrict Pennsylvania ,
By E. B. Ooorsavon, Deputy.

April 9, 1868.-4t.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
This ii to gios notice. That on the Ist day of

A. D., 1868, *Warrant in Bankruptcy
was linedagainst the estate'of Joint a
1/=,orTowanda twp., in the county of

end State of Timaylvtima. who
has beenadjudged Bankmpton hisawn pe-
titian ; that the payment of any debts. and
deliverynf an,y propertrbehrnalas to such
Benkmpt, tri Um, or for his use, and the
transfer ofany property by him are-forbid-
den by law; that a meeting of the creditors
of the saidBanicrUpt, to' provetheir debts.
and to choose one ormore Auiii3i; of his
estate,willbe held at a Court OfBankuptcy
to bettgAsa atthe office ofthe Pegiater, m
theburotWot_Torrands, Pa., before ED.
WARD TON. Jab~Register, on.the.
SIXTH day of 1LLY,A.D.,1868. at 9 o'clbalr.a. 11. THOMAS A.ROWLEY, •

U. S. Marshalas Messenger, Wee- •

tern District Pennsylvania
By E. B. Comaszcsa.Deputy.

April% 1868.-7dt
oTlcs, IN BANKRUPTCY

This is to give Notice : That on the 14thday
of March, A. D.' 1868, a .Warrant in
Bankruptcy was leaned against the estate. cif
TimothyP. Patch ofthetownship of%mart-
da, in the county of Bradford, and State
of Peansylvania, who has "been adjudged aon hisowp petition; that the pay-meatniit any debts and delivery, of anypropebelonging to such -Bankrupt, to-
him, odorhispae, and the,transfer.of any
property by him areforbidden by law; that
ameetingof the Creditorsof the said Bank-ruPli to prove their debts, and to choos
oneor more 'AssitMees•• of his, Estate, will
be held at, a -Court of Bankuptcy, tobe
holden at;the Office of the &guitar, in the
Borontsrof Tomindri, before EDWARD
ovER Iwgister, on 'the 17th day
of APRIL, A. D. 1801, at 9 o'clock, a.'m.

•, 'I7IOIIAI3,A.—ROWLE
U. S. Markel, as ikasenime; Wes. "41

• DistriotPemaylvania.
CIP°I4IAXTG:i9L-D4rtY•
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ERSIGNED *HAVING
d the entire interest of

IR: H. PATCH,
of O. 8., PATCH .&'CO., Is now

ffer to the chime Of Bradford

daily, a large and, well selected

• ,

00 ERIE E,
puroluused-for Cilia and feel nand

dept thatcan sell at as tow aguesL as can be

pinhead ebtewhere. I now oftbr ttl thepublic

a iplendldstick of
•• 1 i ,

tEAS, COFFEES, ,:SVOAES,
STAIIO , SALERATUB, OWES, &e.,'

I 1
i . Have on hand a , large knelt of

AitRON FLOUR, GRAHAM DO
- . BYE DO. BUCKWHEAT $.z

1

17.p3eP wait'antis onbui4, HAMS,
1LARD .aadkinds of FISH. Woal4 aav the at-
;

lethal of the publicto our Can't Be Beat

1 ' S'iCK OF. TO#ACCO; •
'

Ili quility oipike. &see Oaldey'e Celebrated

114111aory, Ne .~.;- 4. .York Chemical and Brown Soap.-

Itsuse call 10pattaine oar deckof 1 _

i -

eat of YANIFik NOTIONBr i~i0Ap.,..,... I will 'pay the idgh- 1.I, • • -• • - ,
liltout pricOor. . . I . ,

,I.j - iCOUNTRY PRODUCE, • .

04wmati give us a call before Belling elaewhitet
, .

. 1 '

, •

- • r .• •

All personps 18dabted to the late erat *M
am4olPute4/110,"PsiTa!Tt•- ..

•

.• • = PATCH

MUSA ANY 0111E11'__O4
11014112 111*,Odered at deort someOS oath* sit the NEWS ROOK.

NEW .SPRING Op SUMMER
Goons!

E. .Wi...E-D-D.'t
Would announce to the °Muni of Towanda,
gnu tire public generally, that be haaltilitore
and daily receiving, new and . •

F R E.S G 0-D,S, •

In his line. ignitable-to the.wants of the people
-which he will sell for Carrnoy, at forme•

G 0 L'D Pit I 0 B,S

Consisting as anal of good well and sellable.

CLOTHING!'
(No Poddy, of anykind) consisting In

BUSINESIS SIIIT,S,,
All grades.

COATS, VESTS AND PANTS,
AU Wool.

DRESS (MATS, - PANTS _dr., VESTS,
Linen Coate, Dusters and Panty;'

Over Alla and . Over ERMA, Linen and Paper
Collars, Wnen, Casahnere and Flannel libirica:
Neck Ties,Suspenders, Gloves,•Canall;Leather
Bap, Spring Style 811 Soft and Wray Nate:
All drat clinch\ Rem.er thatGoo•J Gonda are
cheaper at a Lair price than poor goods atany
price. Call and'examlnemgoods before buy
lag. Newt door to Powell & Co, • •

R. W. EDDY
Tolitulda, May 98,1867.

TH.E TEmnot or : 'FASHION
NEW. STORE AND NM GOODS"

An entire new stook of' Clothing lo tight ail
eheapiaa betore the war to be sold with

SY ALT, PROFITS I
The undersigned would respectfully announce
to thecitizens of Towanda andel ninny' that he
Is now ready to offer,thein Clothing, sucit'ap

FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS;

,OHINCIULLAB, PILOTS,

Also the

Fnase Dimas AND BustNess Stars.

HATS AND CAPS.
Farnlshhg Goods, dm., and that these itctodabought at very log figaree will be soli withvery small profits I intend to establish aPer
manent trade in thia place, and in order to gain
the confidence of purchasers, will deal on e
basis oil

HONESTY 'AND INTEGRITY

and allgoods will be wit:Tanta for Silsi'l3are reprew nted- tobe: Come and °swain,-convince yourself. _Don't forget, the._p co,
Temple of 'Fashion, opposite the Mains Bikes,
south end of Beidleman's Block. - ;

• Towanda, Oct: 17, 1867. 4C024%

B lIItNED

J. M.

Having bad bis stoie brazed; at Outdo re ii
desirous of dbrposingoft& entire stuck of" "

READY MADE CLOTHING;
CLOTHS,

eass
TRIMMINGS,

.
-.. GENTS FITANISHING, fiI:KMA

CAPS,' ..,:,.I',.HIVTS,
&0., &O.

"nab golkiii!tyn In pal CondltiOn ilia
"1,4 t I ",

20 PER plagsgtosy Oom
As I am obliged toelan out theatock forwantof aplace todo taelawse in.

• Don% neglect thisZan* hoe tantainECal *tribe new, wood?bog.wiend storebeolowlieidleutan's bloek. east sulli-et Man st.g. tett,OPPOO/teete eettlts ROOM*

" IfOTIOR.-::All perineaUsed toent nada%opea, willanger a faille by taint sad la,.tmeg-uP imatedhltel/i nagl;auvetbelesehrwebeetlJ111.4 ,Apit.2%V.,

IPHIVIUGMIST:PRICE 4:14 OAK(pald ft*alt Vasof Produces st
Blvmhalt * Coweff's cheap sire: '

gankruptct Notices.
Varioz .BANKRUPTOYeTa
,x 1 .pia alp- 'toe nth*~that. on WOO
day_of Much, A. D. 18611; warrant la lt•
MitaWm bradablestthe".edite'of &situ
Iv. Burns, of Nicholson townsidp, in theAmst.ay of

been
Wymbs St* ofPeikkis ap.US
Histlimyanofsaypropertytosach.BPA.VIVIDIrE .detk-

Mtpt to him ortor his 'Am, the transferof
Pal by 'blot , are forbidden by law ;

that a vase Ode-!creditors ";*of said Bank.
rept tomove r'debts sad Gloom onoor
more-Assi of 110ablate, wiltbeheld eta,
Court :of ftolooptey to be hidden ,at . Wan
Motel. InTonkbanimot. Ray before 'EDWARD
OVERTON; Register, on. the 21st dayof
APRIL,A. D. Jr.,1868;at1o'clock, pon,_

THOMAS A. BOWM:
UnitedStates Marshal as Messenger, West-

ern District- of Pennsylvania .

, By N. B. COOLBLUGH, Deputy
Mardi 18,1868.--air.'

NOTICE IN:BANKRUPTCY'
This is to give notice, That on the 6thday of

March, A..D.1868, 1 warrant in Bankruptcy
:was issued *nab* the estate of Almon G.fits*.
of Tunlhannockla the county, of Wyombsg,and
State ofPeanglvania, who has been adjudged
Bankrupt on his own petition • that the pay-.
meatof and delivery of any proper-
ty belonging to suckBankrupt to him or for
his use, and . the- transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by law ; that a meeting of
the creditors of said Bankrupt to prove theit
.debts and to choose one or more Assignees of
his estate, will be heldat a Court of Bankrupt
cy toot* hoiden at the office of the Register in
in theCourt HOUSO, inthe Borough of Towan-
da, before EDWARD OVERTON- Jr., Regis-
ter. on the 17th; 'day', of AIIBIL, A. T,
1868,5 t 2 o'clock, tn m.

VRQUAI3 A.. no
MiltedStates Marshal as Wiesen , west-.

em Districtof Penns vania.
By E. B. COOLBAUGH,- puty.

March:l2, 1868.-4w. •,•

NOTICE IN PANICF,IIPT '

.1.11
This islo give adios: That on the 9th day
of March, A. D. 1868,a Warrant Bank-
ruptcy was issued against the of H.
Seymour PhinneT, of the BoronA of Mon-
roe in the County of Bradford and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged Bank-
rupt onhis own petition ; that the (payment
of any debts and delivery - of any property
belonging to such Bankrupt, to Wm, or for
his we, and the transfer of any irolierty, by
himare forbidden by law ; theta meeting
of the creditors of the said Bankrupt, _to
prove their Debts, and to choose one or
moreAssignees of his erttate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
the Office of the Begister in the Borough of
Towanda, before • EDWARD OVERTON,

Register, on the 30th day of APRIL,
A. D., 1868, at 9 o'clock,a. m. •

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
11. S. Marshal, as Messenger, Wes-

tern District Pennsylvania.
By E. B. OCKHABAII(111, Deputy,

nill, 11168.-4w. L .

TN,THE DISTRICT COURT OF
TEE UNITED STATES, far the West-

ern DiaEliot of Pennsylvania. Jana Brow-
s:Li,a apt _wider the Act of Congress
of March 241867, having applied fora Dis-
charge from all his debts, and other claims
proirable tinder said Act,By orderof the
Court. Notice is hereby given, to all Credi-
tors who haveproved tbear debts, and other

rr:rinterested, to appear on the 18th
APRIL, 1868, at 10 o'clock, p. m.,

before E. • OVERTON, Jr., Register, at his
office;at Towanda; to -show cause, if any
they have, why a Discharge should not be
granted to the acrid Bankrupt. And further,
notice is herebygiven, that the Second and
Third Meetings of Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, required by the 27th and 28th
Sections of said Act, will be had beforsi the
said Register, at the same time and place.

S. 0. MoCANDI4E3I3,.
Clerk U. S. 'Dist. Court for said District.
April 1,1868.-2w.

TN BANKRUPTCY.--In the matter
J. pt Andrew J. Teeter. Bankrapt. In the Dis-
trict Court of the United States forthe Western
Dbstrict of Pennsylvania.

To whom it mayconcern : The undersigned
hembrgives notice of his appointment as As-
signee of Andrew J. Teeter, of Canton,' in
the county of Bradford and State of Pennsyl-
vania, within said District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by
the District Court of said District.

Dated Towanda, the 2d day of April, A. D.
1868. JOHN W. -MX'. Assignee..

N BANS,RUPTCY.—In the'matterI of JacobM. Bovrman.Bankrupt. In the Dis-
trict Court of the UnitedStates for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, as.

To whom it may concern : The undersigned
booby gives notice of his appointment as as-
signee of J.4M Bowman, of Towanda twp.,in the
county of Bradford, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt upon hisri ownct petition by the District
Courtof said Dist

Dated at Towanda tp., this 9th day of April,
A. D. ISM IBA B. HUMPHREY,Assignee.
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CHOICE CIGAES, TOBACCO AND MIT
wPhyatelans supplied at reasuziable

Medicines and Prmortptions :carebilly and 'ac-
curately compounded and prepared by coespet-
ant persons atall bouts of the day andnight.
Sunday hours from 9 to 10o'clock inthe fore
noon, to 2ln theafternoon.

W. H. H.' OWL'• ,

Towanda. Sept. 28. ISM
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Cas,pliallishiMboolivemOoltini
a.aaL•I.JL.iggtyllil::;-i dirkA9timos

riat is for Assrsolo4o,
•esleated trllhrspall§ wants el

:Bee "lab I.IIV 139=lits .with fresh me saiklelit•
astehreasonable Wms at miethelleiorRAUL
simeatiNt , ;!;" Ss ;

Dlitraa, MEDIi3II43B--'OII4IOALEI,i la,•"" • .

yerns,..tewmiezmusl.
• •'•, :‘..•-• p.:4 •"

A3EINZENE • kiiivlitiltrizierDiE
egui, FAINT,.. -WiIITE•WASB=

Ana all liaisedIfreafree;,.. z.
::KEROSENE .COAL,

Alcohol and Burithik
• 4AuPs„ slims, wogs, 4.3mßrigTA,
-

:.. speri,lArd.-7141.4,ssi#?os. .:•',

TANNER'S AND -MAINE OILS,
—4 ' 1
-Pr#l7 andT9liet Aru1*. 1"..4,. ndfikb;

. 1

SPONGES;', BRUSHER;..-804".•,' ' COIF,
Pomade,, ath'*l:',l***Ft ...,:r_c•

POCKET BOOKS,-P9RTIM9NAIS,
. 1 , ' PocketWitiisilt "..;= -

TOOTH. SKIN AND-,NAIIPPREPABATIONG
-'t. PURR WINES AND,zilir,OßE,t, :

For tot4Ohral DION i C •-• :

TOBACCO, SNDlPl'vkliNil AND ,UIGABS,
, .

••
. • .

•, •

Garda, Field andFiLottr'Seeds, 'Freenee, Bap
: totems,eastr pooltrroorlaitorridor inn._71;' Brooni—,
' !IlLttleti a lin trileit, ltilppitiEgilinit ::4

:1 Wields, Syringes 'Bed muur,seu- -
::- Sealing Fruit Jars, Itiermeatieterei_
Flavoring Extract:et Stone Jags, Glut f

..

•• Ware, Bottle's, Vials,Corks, Bath Brick,
• aid Stove Blaokingalali- Task* Ammasi•
Bon, &a. , Botanit4Salectio sad Hoauspath-

, to Medicines, and, eallttat ,Pepilar Patent

ISt—E DlO I E'E-B .
•

i7411 articles waziantedr.air represented. Per:.
Acne ata distance can,receive 4.11* oriFere by
staPor Dzigl. which reddime inv anil
careful attention. ,WWI

Dr. Porter's Eye !ritOti. for Inflamed eyes.

DR. PORTEIS PfLEP44.14170118
FOR PAMliatilit34. •

Known as Safe and YAM* Monotones, are war.
ninted for what they ale hdendr `t° tiVe alua*

faction, Ms :-•• , • •-• I•
Dr. Porter's jrand Byre Itor toughs.

00
Dr,porter's Hclectlpfsislat sapslUisi:conts com

.U 4 . .•
-Dr. Wrecker 13anifer Syrup, for aerofoilskin diatoms' eo
Dr. Porter's UterineTonto,foribscala web' , _d•e. • •

- 1' 00OT7'!l/41t6i grtt iciLift. eirDr:Potter's Tansy gall= Mgr sad .
kulney.4 1 00pr.Porter 'sfCoormp.,flyr.Agroephites, mi l

Dr ?oil:es •Binary !Ideiptio:lM: &sr.

Dr. Porter'sFamily Exabrohmiiii*;;;4n. _,•

bruises, ke 56
D. Porter's Pectoral Wafers.pr•boarae- •-•

ness, sore dansM, •11 23
Sr: porter's Wonn Wcofmn,_ or 4.lpd/ing 26ih-1Porter's: jar:rut HICIP4 for.ergei‘okk•wor36Porter's /1/4 1/1:.11AP $: " '26Ur42,Porter'emLu omic
"DC4Porter's- TObtbanki •Drops, ;for Mot& • -

scha
br, Porter's Tooth Powder,

Ode • 15
porter's Trisco4 et-11—dramirig snd -60

or.Porte er's 'Paoloitcoilcoorbeautifying the
~

Porter's Odoriterousfibampoo,for clean-
60

-

to th-e ... . .60
Dr;Porter's Milk of Pkowers, for tmautify.
•-- ' in_gthe eumplankm . 50
Dr, Pinter's Pile ,O.ntment. for extents]. •

tor.-Parter'sirrelic'h °Compound. for.sculd- 1.• °C!
ing urine 4. • 100

• Dr. Porter's Medicated Pigs,Ar habitual -
constlpstlon4..,.l , OO

Dr.Porter's Healing Salve, for oats mounde
/cc 16

Dr. Porter's Lip Sidefa Xeo7l;;lfiliPe• •
•

for, Porter's Eye Salve; for inflaind byes.. '

Dr. Porter's Corn and Wart Itanweer, for..
corns mid bunions - IdDr.Porter's ConattpaloftPills, for costive.nese . I

Dr,Porter's Iron Pills, for ptroi-blood 25
„.

Dr. Porter's Citra=evia, fora pleas- 64ant
Dr. Porter's Liquid Bennet,'for making an-tritions dirtfor, invalidstDr. Porter's Extract Vanfliec for flavoring

Ice cream, .40. • ..

Dr. Porter's Extract Limon. fi;r"fll;4,viiiir
• icecreitn-auge bottle 40

Dr. Porter's Oriental Cement, flea mending _,,_
- broken glass,atu 25itr.Porter's .Liquid Gine. Jar making.

wood w0rk...... • Slt'Porter's Cleiutsing SPimd,for easy wash- , 56lag
Dr.Porter's

bugs
Bed Bag -Poison, for killing

54!
ie

pr.tPorter's Ply Polio* Paper, fin killing '
05•_

Dr.-Porter's Batak
ting rats
Him Poison, for ex- -

termina . 25
Dr. Porter's Betudne, for removing spots ,

front clothes.. 25
Dr. Porter's Black Ink; in pintbottles...., 25

• in bulk by the gallon 1 00,
Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder, for,

dhwates of animals. • SOpr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion, for
s rain., one, to. .50Porter'4 for Benuehow 4 Bpavin Cure.

• 50
Medical advice given gratuitously at theeillee;oLfiging only /Tr iorpeatit6.l petronspiniallii

dy announce to his mendi and the=that no pains! shall be spared to anthirY.tradintiritthe continuation of their confidence014114tnr ilife. e.,6,poRTER,K. D.
Lea. /1.4.68t—1r•

' Stiggtikil*ML•

0 M E 11,W
AGAIN I*,:**lN)

-Hirtog purchased theeieilkiif- Toteiceo beiongi-
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&like, 1:
0j41ii,a4n;,filde, Plne. Apple, littobNcinPig, Led andWar, which ire oderWade

in ' ' *jolt. custom* .Paekagie
,Ja' v fielfennd quaxtere.

~

PANCY 411101EING. ;
, -

celebrated Le as
A

Pride •
:

• The celebrated Leas Jaek, of the Unit
tek

d
lititajtrginlitli?Golk t̀oot,krae* and'allalliitin ' f,l_Killkakntif, :`

!y.,t

tilt up,ANDer spri:(464lllL.r;-
•-• ~- •:yi ,v.

~ • --,`• -• r , N. • •

EffeW.-Ge3lB,GrAliet‘ latiimet.: 414Widltivxe !mid 'tili, ,Yery, 'clill4tegt:fuludsoi
_ . ..

#1 seep ooistantlymittiiii a entety ofr iftar mayTakeo*. lkommtaiid Penchiilet inft)tierythhig: Meetly.kept Is it Tabs*flitote,klto.l.' t 4 ~, , ~,,, ~.- ~
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MARSHALtrilliOnditii4;bo., IVib`to',Witte 'attention the pub.* Italidtwenr ofof
•

• • ILUIDWARSPAnithiGHIEPUIESNISi-
T003.0.'A.1.0410200-.;r.- fter laiwaleakPiaui* 0111,

`"wand and Paint . 'VarnishBrushes
°finkhulsorhich beeold.for thotcriest:Abb, -IMMtt'of I

of every_ styleandpattern to suit the puDlfi. •
• Lamps rope4eitwaid4ebaiiiloirborn Oil andFluid toKeroiene.c.Particular attention' paid tOthe manufacturing

:0411 kirukel- •
-

.• ;,

•:TIN
JOlllllllllll arvitiototirvo

We have, on hand flue article,of -

,

GLASS PEIIIT JABS -

with haproved,initeealing natio,and
1121111ETKO.A.I#13,SA.Lni4 A:4/i ;
which laone of. the heatcane need.
- Stine 30 leer- ' • "

A R. -E -•

,
• •,:40DOING:.,8i...E1341SELL,

. .

Respectfully . infoun their enitoineri and. the
public generally, that although the are ems-
aloud anima bin and temporary interrupticni
tooar pastime

ft WE STILL ,SURVIVEr
•

, • .

And have inuthseed a large Sleek :, ofsNew(woods; built s .new

A:N TY ST Olt
,

dud are IterooMitinitid and 'n0.03 bust•nem stain.
Tbeboat of nista. is'now. on Pine ,

abed MO feet from Main street, atB. T*
[now Powell's] old corner. If yon shy'. o
into PoirelPs and walk straight throng p
wall of the back end of his store, inn would
Sad yoaMelf among the • Move', pots, kettles,
evils, bellows and' sloes:of oar newstaril Bat
worm mak got through'the Ira:Jost' watt up
Mae street to oar Shebang, ,wlisre-_.wa keeg a
la line of; Hardeare • have-igreat

. , ,ty of

COOKING AND PARIOR, STOVES
AltiocagthegeAsthe

AIefERICAN, -
TRIBUNE,

,EMPRESS,!
•

-

STERLING. • • -

• ORIENTAL,' '

- MQRNING LIGHT,
GAS BURNER, Aus

keomp lot° assortniont of

row, Reg, Neils, *ludo,' itero
• seas Oil. 'fable sad Pocket ',Cutlery, P'sna•

log 'fools; Carpenters god Joiners
Viol"; Blacksmith Toole, Pumps,

Lead PVe. Powder:, Guns,
"Pistols, Ko.

We are egeete:fer

Ebnira Ailing milt co.'B Iron.
. ,

DUPONT'S POINDSR.

ELMIRA ICEROSENEVIL.
' We manaticture

TIN, SHEET .TRCiN 4Eik CCiPPER ITO*
And doallaorta of JOB WORK In oar Hie.
Cash paid far Old Cast and.

Scraps),Copper;Biaas, Sheep Nita.Haim, ma
Pesthava.• ees Waxito,-,-Wo buy oheao,-aell
cheap. aid are content with anbaproflta

• CODDING do RUBBF.I II4.
Towanda, Sept. 12,1887,- - •

_ .

.:,-" ';lL:illisctilan-tents;

NEW STORE ANTI NEW GOODS

POSH PROM TRH NEW YORK 11#111EBT8.
.ICHELP THB CHEATER. ,

The subsdritini have purchased the bend ing
Letelywyned by 4. J.-Noble., (one door south
of Beidleman'e !Becky -and have with

GEOOERIES.j AND PROVISIONS/
WOODEN

Finns ofUll kinds ht' their 'Sateen; (fresh' and
fitirldMiut blot' every thing tinnily- found in s,

PROVISION STORE.
s.hateof theift iloofiscit:ti.Tcsw;adii and

We willpso "atiTgighest mazl et prise totall
kinds of

COUNTRY' PRODUCE.
We alio Agency forBedford

andadjoining withittes for,sne sale of theCele-
lusted Virginia and:Nardi .Carolina Smoking
Tohasoo. , llbewdßadlitoonntnudetrade.Towanda,1,1411-9, 1887.

j

IMfO,RT'ANT, NEW'S'
ALEX, SOLOMONAO CO

6170081380R8
. , ,

*is' 6;1;-.9 -ifiiii:--di • -I'3' si 14--,l
• Have jut received a largestoat of

READY MADE CLOTHING

aulaeketared at Tigeheeker.167 the Jaahor memberOf the to 'MeiMotat ej tat 4to make up a

larr Stock Springy' G0424
need theroom,:they,wlll divaset the

Ott 11-AND,
AMitwax ne.twaJbrger thee wow;

a OARs \

stinneh.lower iniee4bea the, eair, be

,ifi4l."tr I> "ifti-i''''iiii*.i
Because the whol t mad be cleared oat

tbnext
N.W.8901.0N071 &ADO.

'4rowanda, Dec. 887. r-

AVE=**in ATERIIj"
444as"M: cal sq,tol;

_ .

.
th's""4"r surs'ArriTi. s. P •Wanly. Dec.l6, 1887.

WE IC=

NOlrrito:lntailiCEl.--',FOUORY
-kt•TP ' • .; • " „ .;

•

0 Eut 'll ' 8 lit 0 P
11814110.,0111,10414 ,ia

TOWANDkiBRADFORD 00"4PA„
Is seerptepiretl tottireish • •

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS •

" 146(6
• SHINW,E4 MACHINES,

Ot the bed_Assft-10 the latest improve-
=tn.: ADAM. otMoline" tor Flouring and .
Attr-11111a.

7 STSAILyENGINES,
-,MADR---& REPAIRED,.STEAM WHISTLES,-
STEAM -GAGUES,
'" 424114::1E COCKS,
-"- OIL CANS, &0.,

, short natio.
'--80-IT 'CUTTI-NG;

Deno lioa ato la inches In dloueeter.
FORGING - . ,

Of heavy 'wrought work' fora Bridges, and all
-other purposes, *done to order. .Also, a large•

siiii.ci= rtmerit9f . .-006i16: Itc:REATI2O3:
00;1 Sad 'WoodBarriisre. Furl ltiiiefor Cooking
Stoves;• Were '_El;• Tin:Walre, -Boit • Purops,
Plorni,thativators and Lerapers, kept constant-

pßAWlNGs 4 'SPEdIFICATIONS
,orallkinds.of -madam f4F scillls and otter
'PrimesinfPlire0 37 -"

WARREN HILL, - '
Foreman, who haa had loge experience in this
bran& of the business.

Tairindo,, Oct. 294886.-IY,
JOHN ITAINAAN.

,42
e than
Sad it

, bring
•finery.
amber,
have it

LOCK
Come

1E

dkeepteaklic

WM 4014g«i ',i- 7;a

T OW INSURANCBAGINCY
Po!Wei issimWthassitletsi 'Priori!

• ay 11.
eitAbe...Molds(' sicivorigtivos

T •

tggireirate,iwaror eiptutg.//:,soroge
miTNA wouirea-Oartuiti' t -

- lierobricigaus,ciold . .$1400.000
- ; =

Azikumpum
-oy.Lmorook itia__. l3llMlLOrnimerwaarillahsti.mant0.441131 SaTl446 "11l

/PMOMet MOM) trallikag‘tailiCiA 17,000
la lb.

• nsnrutio°lDaily Pronkunil•
NyW Pa9tAtillbaolaXoll43ortlXl4.

• ...!",111:0d, o)=7 f
ACI°

WYounIG 11181401MLUIVICorrair, I
Es., f __

-

Capital $160.000
Naten,Amami/ TIMMlitowasiVo., (A

CaOtal •

41600,000. I
47

iterthrd,.Cons.,
Capttallo.ooo,ooo -Towondi;keb-. 20, 1146-u

HARITORD LIVE STOOK INBIJ 1BANGS COMPANY.
. . , camas. $600,000.
Cash meta Noy. 1, 1264. 11156,296

Insires On all kinder of lire stoat. against t-
ar-ft and death from any cease.

H. B. MoKBAN,aiifichisa
-Dee. 15th the Itaie,.' Lady Noce," owned" JoyDennbrY.-#l4s of Boston, Naas., accidentally

recetred a ' another- horse, Weight ng
her leftfoe l*-abeierAtrer-kmar, rendering
necessary to= her as an, seta bacasalty.
mired In theRiutford Lite Stock-human 'ompay.:: Leak pald Dee. 6th 1867.

FIItE'LIFB,,iIN,I)./8.00.MEN7AI.
• = 61P1141. artisas:mp OPSR

-

SEPEIVi'EiN MILLION. DOLL:MIS
C. S. RUSSELL; Agent,

FOR ?US FOLLOWING NANID lIILLIAJILB GOIERANTS

Guiana Puts 1 Ittuums Issussmas
COMPANY Philadelpkia,
Otpltal and surplus , over SZSGAt.

Holtz bawitaints Conran;
OfRese-York.

Capital and aurplua.ovez i • $3,7.60,80Q

hiatruanos COnwir or'Noss • t
AXENCIA, • Pluladelphia.
Capital and surplus, over sl,Toomo

Kumar,La Itonntans Coxrairr, . tOf New-York.
Capital and itaxplas, crrer • $900,04*

liirragranui liratriuscg Courant,
• Of Philadelphia. fCapital and warping, over $350,00

AI4ic..:,I2IIMTBAI" OC° 4OO-AITOrkCapital and anrpias, over 1730.000
PEPTN43I IMEASCI Coitr•NY,

oj. klartford. Cann, I
Capital slid sniping, over ' 1704,0414

Mr,mat Lux lasanisos COIPANY,
Of .111e1O-York,

Capital and surplua,over.. .*1,000,000

Tasvaumas fasniuscs Concessor,
lOf-Hartford, Cita. •

Capital and surplus, over - Map*

Risks Wen on all -kindi'qf P4ps7S3l.. at as
low Mesasby any other reliable Companies. •

- AEt Policies Issued and Losses, it! any, ad-
justed at this Ageney,thereby saving thetrontdoand expense of goingelsewhere for settlement.

w.OMce at the liardwhere Wort o Cod-dbs_g Bassett C.A. RI7BBIILL.
Towanda, Feb. 7, letta--tf -

THE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH, AMERICA.

. Ofilce No. 242 Walnolßtreet, Philadelphia.
This Company are nisi 'prosecuting the bar-S•

ifnese of hum from less or damage by FIRE
on Buildinge erchandbie. Furniture, dz.
throughout th' State ofPennsyhweile, on tber.
al terms or lon or shadperiods -or ppeersmanent
ly of "landings, by a deposit of Premium.

The prompt payment of claims for - Wadi due.
ing theperiod of nearly 70 years that the Coin-pany has been inesistence. entitles them to the
confidence of the public.

Diammois.—Artluir. G. CAW. Samuel -W.
Jones, John A Brown, Charlea Taylor, AinbroseWhite, Inn. R. Neff, Richard 'D. Waid, Wm.
Welsh, Wm. E: Bowen, James.N. Dickens, 8.
Morris Wain, John Mason, Cho. L. Harrison.Francis R.Cope. Edward H. Trotter. Edward 8.
Clarke, Win. Omminga.-

ARUM& G. COYPU, Preent., .

C. 8. RUSSELL, Agent, Towanda.

PARMRWEMUTUAL FIRE INSU
A. RANCE.COMPABY • ,

OP MIDDLE
OtElCe L 3 Danville, !denten? Cetuaty. Pun a.

Capital $157,000 00

The-Farmers Mutual Lire, Insurance Company
of kiiddkr Pennsylvania was incorporated by the
Pennsylvania 1400*ture, in .the year 1069, for
the Mutual Insurance of Country property only,
and immediately thereafter commenced its oper-
ations on' thatprinciple, which. has beenstrict-
ly adheredtosince.-

All knifes have beenpromptly paid out of the
Premiums collected on application for -insuranowithout making any assesamenta, -

Thelnsurance of Country proper.y only, the
low rates charged for Insurance, and the promtit
payment of louses are deemed a =Saint rearm.
mendation of thePartners Mutual Fat haw-asses Corepepty_of Middle Pennsylvaaia, to all
ownersof safer class country property. - -

P. Jousios, Seely. at. Pomace Pres.l;
Ltromas. lab
Ageit;Tema,PL ,March5.-'66:

L.IVERPOOt AND-LONDON AND
.11.4 GLOBE FIRE AND LIE'S 311BURANCE
COMPANY..—OftIos, 45 ioilliam Bt., and 126.
Broadway, N.Y. •

.Capital Surplus and Reserved FundsMa) • _ $16,27;675
Asseta iwthe United States,over.... 1,900,000
Daily Premiums,upwards of 17.000The alutrebolders persona/Iy' -responsibhl tot
e
mu
engagements of thers. mom. All Directors

t be seholde
nuurroatin Nay Yonc.—Praneds Cotteaet

Es Chairman, Henry Grinnell, Esq., Deputy
Ch- rman, Joseph Gaillard, Jr. Esq., E. Y.
Archibald qH.B. K. *naafi Aer
Hamilton Jr

~

q., Robert C. Ferguson, Esq.
Alfred Pell.Req.,Nesident Secretary. Alex

ander Hamilton, r ., Esq., Oxon& of Baird.
Bias—PhenixBaultstA Co.
The Policies of this Company arehated by

Well-knownlAmerican clUsens resident In New
York, who are Directors and hhimateldars, and
conasquenil3, with the 011aM abarellohlass. are
hulirldually liable tot all' the en ts-of
the Company; all Policies are by
all chit=are payable in cash on.pront.ol lon
without deduction for interest, and not, as Is
usual, aizty days after presenLatkaa of mom,
They awipireat six_ o'clock, P. 111„ iin(llol,.st,seem Life insurance Mated 4 and annul*,
granted on favorable tams.

R. 11.:1411111156 Agent.
Towansb, April 23, 1867; - •„, -

Tall EQUITABLE LIFE ABSUI
ANO f3oolety'a Agenci for Bradford oo

- CASH CAPITAL $81000?000.
Yearly Income over eriMierc"" l ®BBD.. • • °".

Tctiiiuula; July 25;1887.

THE-AS.TOR Fin INSWOfiof New York. Agency for

CAPrrn $400•000. -.

Dindead for 1886,10per omit. • -YONTANYIf4ICWMID..Torroida.July 16, 1864. -

G MIITUAL.FIRE
Insurance Agency forAracord- County,

OAPITAI;-$3.400*0.
Mutual Nab plae.2,W sticocassfal operation oT
'er twenty-seves years.

&no, wAgirt.•
-

- • NONTA
July 25.1827: . .

W TAILOA141'E
Amos PENNEPAOI63;'"

, •

opened a shop in the reamlbsiiirlillitRooms of Abe Young Ken's Chrbilut AsioebiCon, second story, over Eddy's Clothing StoreWhere he Is now prepared to d allIda& of
TAILORING,-

. -

In thebest and most bahlonatdeassuier. An
experience or way ran, • detandriaain to
Yee up wth the Fashions of .the Thus, sada
iWatopleaseWebataistri , be " tiaras aril
enable-bin togive mu _

• Cutting dons onshort natioe andreason
ble arms. - Towanda. Oct. IT, 186T.

V.W A NDA.-
,

•

FACTORY.

The undersignedreepecticilly announce to .the

public that they have puictuteed the

OARRIA-GE SHOP

G. H. D R,A K

And are now prepared to"tailid_ wort to

THE LATEStr,STY42
♦nd most workmanlike mourner. They iill
constantly keep on bandan assortment of 8002.•

TOP • AND .OPEN,IWGGIES
FAMILY. CARRIAGES,

DEMOOBAT AND LUMBER WAGONS,

MB AND TWO 82
,

ALBANY. SLEIGHS
ALL .WOBll.WARRANITAO.

IM'PAMlNG,promptly attended tq atrea:
enableprices•

BRYANT dr, SIMIAN
Towanda, May 9;i1867.-Iy.

-NE W PIL A.N IN. M I L,li
-

•

The undersigned having built a large. and
mudKill in the Borough 0f Towanda,. d
filled Itwith the • most modern and imprered
machinery, for themanufacture of ;

• - WINDOW BAH, & BLINDti;

are prepaied 'to fill orders, whether la or
smith, upon the shortest notice. W have
also a large variety Of MOULDWGB; f the
lateststyle and pattern, which we can itrniah
much cheaper, than they can be wortd by
hand. • _ .
PLANING. •

TONOUEINO
• GROVEIIiG,

ANDBC•

and a.l other work g to Join
be doneto atilt our. customers.

Persons building, and not living m
twelve to fourteen -miles distant, wi.
largely for'thefr interest to buy of us
their lumber and 'worked by oar
Bring your grist of Flooring,. or othe
and while your .team is is feeding I
ground out and take it home with yon

We will pay ()ASH for PINE& •
LUMBER, delivered atour lumberyar •
and see as, or Ifyou can't come, writ

L. B. ROWERS
Towanda. Feb. 18434 -

_
,

URNI•TURE WARE-ROO
JAME NAKINSON announces to tl

-that be still continues to manufacture
on bud a large assortment of -

.CABINET
Bureaus, Tables: Bedsteads. Stands,

/sc., of every descriptiot , which will
of the best materbskrandtin he most
like manner.

Itavite'the biectlonof the public
Whichshallot , besurpssed in durabi
shop in the country, and my prie
found to be as low as the timer will

Ready-made. Coffin constantly
made. to order. Apod Hearse will
When desired.

Aure. 15, M.

NEW,- FURNITURE ORE
Ruing rented, the Fornitare

erly occupied by F. N. Pig
Would now esy to thepetits&
lishmerit thatLhave &complete
Jut tecelred, ettbrscing eve-,

,rooms lona-
Athens, Pa.,
heold &tab-
.k ofGoods,

fug (tithe

My goods are new ad well ted, and for

GOOD (300

Will not be wutemold by-
!mine my dtock before pi
the !oilmen of thjld et'

MR. N.-I., .

Cell and ex-
Ling. I retain
ihment,and

Will haveobiugeOf the fi
wing.- In .uhaft, -we, hat
Glee& In our line wester

*as and Ilanufact-
me finest=grYork,

p,arlot
Clgilig4a4iooool.ll9

221
Nubialop

ME=
aad 0101erlibier

• - I.OrrorS
1144°0 1010%

'Reel;
on()Dana, Tollei

plot

iißiEill
mid and Oapels,

hand/, Work-Boxell,
ao. ' •

CORPUia BURIAL pm:E,
Oos ak4

ttniel:be-14e-bitir*'
Docytioest*,' at all

lierything ter that

in ST HEARSE'
bmedial
at Noar York

of

tt--evasplin, anythbig :.west
-Wlll 7.atisitd-Fuseraltwithis
4 Wes,' tempi:olbl' tams:

.. ;:' -' , •,, ,g; 1N19411/ 13•:
;i96B:NI:.

Athena.

II ° -i'H I.N. 0:: GROW;
-

_

Ana so i!cattister,ar_r:
riirs JEWEL or ;STORE•

.

/gooditoodi and OW cheapAN There.lnd all kinds ,of ,AIIERWand
rATOLIES,, also*Mtge assortment

including 'the -celebrated' BETH
/B -a:am:dictum Alati..a • aPlendbr es-
tt of7JBWELRY, Including MlJlditoldj:
!antral iiaortmentotinVllll pLATBD
bleuttUsuapooni, tbrke, cake. baskets,

a; d;B o orme beat manufacture. -

.AVBWSPNB : maMt*tired to
Womb and.tlockOOrepstrfug 4eue ott-the
'nfatlee; in the beat manner. by an=-

As& irorkuum. AU Tat ". will
..flattelMtton. •yoiriads•mee.tdi 18,67:

w Nir ..13.11 POI 1.8-D
"VWAkoemetef ean cull& 'own`
thestrof HURTS NEW CHAR?: toldeaughtt
Apg 4111.KM:boob,abosiataWtera. _

.rbutio! arlronlar. • ,itr4t,
Feb. ch, Towendli

Ileukeelyooal
POW
of Cr
1410)
sorts
sod'

Chain,
.te niade-
Irkman

tylwark,
~ at any
will be

hand or
farr.lobed


